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LOCALS
IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES

YOUNG RUSSIAN
ARRESTED FOR

TIIEFf COPPER

Elks Stage Hallowe 9en
Smoker Friday Evening

Wm. Lilly Large Feature

Joanph Oadke, who recently re-
signed hi position with Uia Hunk of
Commerce, hu gone to Seattle and a,

WuHh., where ha I vlHltlng with
relatives, lie accompanied Mr, and
Mr. Joanph Koch to Tacoma from
till city, the latter having boon guot
at the dndke borne toy teverul day.
They aiado the trip by automobile.

About 35 iiwmbor of tha Hud Cro
society and Honor Ouard Olrln mot at
tha Manonlo hall on Monday evening
and mutinied lit preparing bandago ami
other nocoMHitlm for tho Injured

In France, Most of thono work-
ing on Monday evening are young
women who employed during tho day-
time, and umtblo to attend during the
day.

II. A. Hand returned 6n Thursday
from eastern Oregon, where he hu
been employed a enK'neer of a min-
ing firm, I'rnvloim to tho engineer of
lug firm, l'revluini to tho engin-
eering work Just completed In eastern
Oregon, Mr. ItiimU wn engaged In
Hlmllar I'lnployment at American
Lake, hern ha hud charge of the limtal-luiloi- i

of the titer ytem for Cump
IOWlK,

amas county farmer, who appeared in
"kilties" and wa recalled again and
again by tha local clubmen. Hard
elder, war buns and hot doga were pro-vid- ed

at the close of the program.
The evening wa brimful of "pep

ahd was one of tho beat gatherings of

Two auto came together at the In-

teraction of Eighth and Main treet
last night resulting Jn considerable
damage to one of the cam, a Ford
driven by A. E. Sage of Portland. Mr.
Sage wa coming from the north on
Main street and about to turn onto
Eighth street when the other car at a
good rate of speed came from the op-

posite direction and before cither
could stop struck the Ford a aide
awlpa bending the front axle and
wheel.

The other car continued on Its way
without stopping to see what damage
had been done, the driver of whom
waa unknown but tho license number
read 41739.

Horn, November 2nd, to the wlfa of
Walter Howln, a daughter.

Morn, October 8th, to tha wlfa of
Wllllum J. Herman,' a daughter.

R K. VanFlent, of llorlnic, wn
among tho Oregon City visitors on
Tuesday.

Horn, Sunday, November 2, to the
wifu of 0. A, Chamber, a Don, weight
H'-i- , pound.

Andrew Koehor, of Canby, was
transacting bualno In Oregon City
on Wodnoiiduy.

0. Tollofoon, of Plensnnt 1 1 til. ar-

rived In Oregon City Tuesduy uml will
remain fur a fow day.

Mr. It. L. Badger, of Beaver Creek,
In company wlih Mr. Badger, wore
hero on Imnlut'HN Wednesday,

Horn, October 30th, at tho Oregon
City hospital to thn wife of Ralph
Taylor, of Mullno, a daughter.

Thoiim K. Anderson, of tho Clear-Cree-

Creamery company, wn In Ore-
gon City on buHlitoii Wednesday.'

Claudo DuVoro, one of tha promln-no- t

resident of Kitncndu wan in tho
city Wednesday. Mr. DoVoro stated

L. W. ltobbln, of Moliilln, win here
Monday mid Tuesday. While here Mr.
Itobhtn reentered lit the Electric
hotel.

Ciirrnl Harlow, of Cottago Grovo,
hit arrived In Oregon City, whero ho
U upending thn work with his brothor,
Charles Harlow.

Horn, October 3th, to tha wlfu of
Wllllum (When, of Now Era, a Hon.
Mm. Glthnns wa formrrly Mint Mury
Lucas, of Uil ity.

Horn. Sunday, October 21, to Mr.
nnd Mm. John W. WllUe, of 615 Over-
ton wtreet, Portland, a 10 pound boy.
Mr. Wlltrnj wan formerly In tho urn-plo-

of Oregon Oily.

Irvln L. IleUel, BHHlBtiint Instructor
In thu pharmacy department of tho
Oregon Agricultural college at Cor-viilll-

was hero Saturday evening,
vthero bo vlnltml with frlendi.

Ml Maudo Anderson, of thi city,
has been railed to Cump Lewis, In the
employ of tho government as a Red
Crons nurse. Mis Anderson expect
to go to Franco Inter to take up her
work.

Mr, and Mm. C. L. St. Clair are re-

ceiving tho congratulation!! on the
arrival of a son at tho Oregon City
hoHpltal on Friday momliiK. November
'J ml. Mr. St. Clair was formerly Minn
KIkIo Watt, of Stone.

Mr. and Mm. Ueorge Wlelke, of
(iladxtonn, are being congratulated on
tho birth of a daughter, nt tho Mlitlke
homo, 1522 Waiihlngton atroet, Friday
Morning at 11 o'clock. Mm. Mlelko
van formerly MIhs Kttu Hlnson, of
Kflno.

Mr. and Mm. L. J. Lngcson and
daughter, Mini Maudo, who have boon
upending several week at Wllholt re-

sort, have returned to the city. Mr.
Lageson went to Wllholt for tho bono-ti- t

of blH health, which has Improved
Mince taking the outing.

George A. Wolfe, proprietor and
owner of tho Cedar Crook Lumber
company, located near Mullno, waa In
Oregon City on business Tuesday,
Mr. Wolfe I having his mill over-
hauled, and exports to resume opera-
tions the first of next week.

Clnronco Mcduhuey, who wo called
here from Gordon, WiiHh., by tho death
of bis father, Lodrlck McUahucy, has
returned to his home. Ills brothor,
Francos McGahuey, who was called
from Oklahoma, will remain for some
time before returning to his claim.

Several of tha Mllwnuklo boys left
with the Third Oregon on Friday for
Camp Mills L. I. Hoy O'Doll. llolfe
SkuliiBon, St. Clair Do Vaul and Frank
McC.inn, a former Mllwnuklo boy,
were among the number and many
friends wont to Tortland to see tho
boys off.

Dr. Frederic. P. Schultz has gono to
Portland, where ho Is filling the va-

cancy of Dr. Frank Wood, of that city,
diirlni? the hitter's absence at Camp
Lewis, American Lake, nnd expects
to bo gono for several months. Dr.
Schult.'a family will remain In Ore-
gon City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. N. Illcks, who form-
erly ronldod In Orogon City, loft on
Tuesday ovonlng for Mllwnuklo, WIs-consl-

whore they will make their
future homo. Mr. Hicks will bo asso-
ciated with It. P. Hutton In the prohi-
bition campaign work, similar to that
carried on In Oregon.

Vanco, the d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllllnm Spldell, of Oak
Grove, was burled on Tuosday. The
child died from convulsions, having
been subject to those spoils for some
tlmo. Jumes Vance, who recently en-

listed In the navy, returned to Oak
Grove to nttond the funoral services.

Mrs. J. J. Qulnn nnd daughter, of
Stockton, arrlvod In Oregon City on
Tuesday, tho guests of the former's
filstor, Mrs. Hugh Fostor, of Twolfth
and Wntor stroots. Mrs. Qulnn will
also vIhU In Portland. She resided
for sonio tlmo In tho latter city, where
hor pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Young, were
onrly settlors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IS. II. Coopor re
ceived word from tholr son, SorRonnt
liny Cooper, of Company O, 1G2 Infan
try, Camp Groono, Chai lotto, written
on October 28th, that tho boys from
tho city are In tho boBt of health,
Nothing was stated about the move-
ment of the company In which Mr,
Cooper la a mombor.

Ml 8ady E, Ford
Announces Engagement.

Ono of the prettiest luncheon of tho
huh won wa given Thursday utternoon
from 2 to 6 o'clock by Mis Saydo
Kvolyn Ford and her sister, Mi. Har-
old Swafford, at their home at Twelf-
th and Washington streets, In honor
of Mr. Charles Leonard, of Peattl'i,
Wash., formerly Mis Ituth Urlghtblli,
who Is here visiting ber parents, Mr.
and Mm. H. P. Brlghtblll. The guest
were taken by surprise a they entered
the reception hall where they were
met by Margaret Swafford, who pre-
sented eoch with a tiny allkin flag,
attached to which was tho announce-to- .

nt of tho engagement of Ml Had ye
Kvolyn Ford to Mr, Garland K. Hollo
we!!, of Gladstone, now stationed at
C'j.np Lewis,

Miss Ford was assisted In receiving
by hi r rlster, Mrs. Harold A. Mwutford,
Mr Churle Ieonard, MIhs NIici Moll-owel-

Mr. Nlota Harlow L'lvrence
und M!i' Mollln Hose.

Imilrg the afternoon ioul !)0

i::,efit called,
Tot room of the home were deco-

rated with Mugo bunche of reo earns-tl- -

a. arranged in bras hart;ln,r bas-
kets rml vuses, intermingled with

ferns. Miss Ford was bocom-- l

icly attired In a delicate pink crepe
cliarncus and Georgette erep.i with
tc ucbet. of apple green. Mvh. Sttitfl'ord
wvre n attractive gown ot rl satin;
..': Charles Leona.d, a preU gown

id f'iilfc blue silk etnln.-lllMhe- vlih gilt;
Mi,-1-- Lose In brown silk un ! chirron
and Mrs. Lawrence In whlt-- lac;. '.:r-iig- e

hoipiets of hollotrovo Imrarce,
Ceo! Hrunner roses and maidenhair
ferti!' were worn by those receiving.

As4 ptlng in serlng during iln
were Mrs, K. E. Brolw, ):re-ldlr-

ovor the coffee urn; Mr.
Ueorpe Swafford, the Ices iidslHtod by
Mm. Viola Gordon Wrlgh'. cf Port-,nnd- ;

Mr. T. W. Johnson, of Port-arid- ;

Mrs. B, F. Ford, of 3uyton, Ore
go.i; Mrs Owen O. Ford, f Portland;
Mts Louise Walker and .Vis I'tHyn
Harding.

The ii.v:tr.tlon Hot Inc'.u " Vr.
Frod Newton, Mrs. L. E. Cable, Mm.
B. Lee Bequeath, Mrs. J. 8. Bellinger,
Mrs. E. E. Newell, Mrs. Harland F.
Ong, Mrs. Don Coe Jaxthelmer, Mrs.
H. N. Hicks. Mrs. W. P. Richardson,
Mrs. Lester Means, Mrs. John Muikey,
MIhs Thena Draper, Miss Myrtle
MIhs Eileen Scaly, Miss Pauline Hicks,
Miss Addlo Boul, Miss Mildred Kruse,
Mis Nettle Kruno, all of Portland;
Mrs. Edith Gallogly DUlard, Mm.
Thomas A. Burke, Mrs. E. C. Brown-lee- ,

Mrs. John Slevejs, Mrs. William
Tipton, Mrs. J. C. Cochran, Mrs. T. L.
Swafford, Mrs. Berglund, Mrs. Thomas
Grace, Mrs. Ray Qulnn. Miss Jessie
Paddock, Miss Dolly Pratt, Miss Kath-ry- n

Slnnott, Miss Evelyn Cbllstrom,
Miss T. Dan, Miss Grace KVueger
Miss Zlda Goldsmith, Mis Satle Sull-

ivan, Miss Mublo Volkmar, Miss Mary
Swope, Miss Jessie Bowland, Miss

Cochran, Miss Jean White, MIbs

Florence White, Miss Geneva Young,
Miss Dorothy Stafford, Miss Nan
Cochran.

Miss Ford is one of the accom-
plished pianists of the city and comes
from a prominent southern family,
but has resided In Oregon most of
her life, making her residence In Port-
land, Salem, Eugene and Oregon City.
At Eugene she was assistant piano In-

structor at the University of Oregon.
Since taking up hor residence in the
city Miss Ford has been organist of
the Methodist church, of which hor
father, Rev. T. B. Ford, was pastor for
some time, and who Is now superin-
tendent of the Salem district of the
Methodist Episcopal church. It was
while organist In the church here that
Miss Ford and Mr. Hollowell met. He
was tenor soloist of the choir until en-
listing.

Mr. Hollowell Is the son of J. M. Hol-
lowell, of Gladstone. Ho attended the
Oregon Agricultural college, and while
a student of that Institution was solo-
ist of the Gloe club, also a member of
the Apollo club of Portland.
Mount Pleasant
Parent-Teache- r Meet.

The Mount Pleasant Parent-Teache- r

association hold an interesting meet-
ing ot the Mount Pleasant schoolhouse
Friday afternoon, first of the season.

Mrs. John W. Rlsley, of RIsley sta-
tion, gave a talk on the "Convention
of Congress ot Mothers and Parent-Teacher- s'

held at Eugene recently.
A report of the food conservation was
given by Mrs. F. J. Tooze.

Mrs. L. Ledger was appointed presi-
dent to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. M. A. Bradley, who
has taken up her residence in Port-bin-

Newly Weda are
Surprised by Friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard C. Boldon, of
New Era, were taken by surprise at
tholr home In New Era Friday even-
ing, when about 60 of their friends
called. The affair was the greeting of
the young couple who had Just re-

turned from their honeymoon.
Mrs. Boldon Is a daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Brown, and her marriage to Mr.
Beldon took place last Saturday.

COURT HEARS ARGUMENTS.

The circuit court was occupied Wed-
nesday with hearing arguments and
motions In tho ense of Hernig against
the City ot Cnnby. Schuobel and
Stipp appear for the plaintiff, Jos. E.
Hedges and William Hammond for the
dofondnnt city.

ISAAC LANE ESTATE SUES

Harriot L. Richards as the adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Isaac Lane
filed BUlt.ln the circuit court Wednes-
day against John Matzon for the pur-
pose of quieting title to certain real
estate alloged to be the property of
the estate.

KAT.HERINE STRUTZ BRINGS SUIT

' Katherlno Strutz is plaintiff in an
action filed In circuit court Tuesdav
against J. H. Westcott and others to
quiot title to a certain track of land in
Mlnthorn addition to Portland.

Harold Roskl a native of Russia waa
arrested Friday by Sheriff Wilson

charged with telling copper which be
had stolen from tha old Adkina mill,
and on appearing before Judge Slever
Saturday waa sentenced to thirty day
In Jail. Roskla had been working in
the lumber camp and after accumu-
lating a pile went to Portland where be
enjoyed tha light until bl money wa
gono, after which he came to the city
lacking a Job at the mills. On learn-
ing of the strike he decided not to go
to work and being out ot money came
across several copper glue pot in the
Adklns mill worth about forty dollars
which ho told the Junk dealer. On
making a second trip to the mill for
more copper he waa taken In by the
sheriffs office.

The young man I of fine appearance
about twenty year of age and wa
born In Runla two hundred mile from
Riga and apeak several language
He had registered for the army In
Montana. He express a desire to the
Judge to enlist and the sentence given
blm will be terminated by the court
upon bis enlistment.

PAY FINE OF TWENTY

FIVE JUDGE SIEVERS

E. Morten. E. J. Sbeasgreen and
William Reldt all of Portland were ar-
rested Tuesday on the charge of being
Intoxicated in a public place. The
three drove over from Portland about
noon in Morten't car and arriving here
two of the men went Into a cafe for
lunch leaving Mr. Morten in his car.
He attempted to drive up the Main
street and drove up on the sidewalk
In front of tho Huntley Drug store,
Just about the time that Sheriff Wil-
son happened along. Mr. Morten and
Sheasgreen were taken in charge by
the sheriff, Mr. Reldt making his get-
away. Both plead guilty and were
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars each.

LOUIS BARON

OF WILLAMETTE

JOINS U. S. ARMY

Louis E. Baron, of Oregon City, left
Monday for Vancouver, Wash., to
leave soon after for Camp Meade,
Maryland.

Mr. Baron has enlisted In the Twenty-T-

hird Engineers as an interpreter
for the United States army. Mr. Baron
was born In France, and speaks the
language fluently. He has resided In
Oregon City for tome time, having
married Miss Beth Cooper.

Mr. Baron's brother, Julius, has al-

so enlisted, and left today. Their par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baron,
of Willamette.

Y. M. C. A. RAISE
WAR FUND OF

4 THOUSAND

A. C. Howland, chairman, P. J. Hoi--

ton, Percy Caufteld, E. C. Brownlee,
John W. Loder and C. H. Dye compos a

the committee which will undertake
the raising of funds in the county for
the Y. M. C. A. war fund, of which
Clackamas county is asked to sub
scribe four thousand dollars as its
share of the millions ' being raised
through the nation. The campaign
will be carried on from November 11th
to the ISth and the committee ap
pointed will cover the city and west
ern half of the county. The eastern
part will be handled from Estacada.

SIXTEEN SEEK .

CITIZENSHIP IN
CIRCUIT COURT

Monday will be naturalization day
at circuit court when Frank Martin-Ja-k,

Dan McLaren, Luis Planton, Gott-
lieb Beetschen, Frank Hofinger, Mar-
tin Richter, Thora B. Carlson, August
Johnson, Karl Scheibert, Merita Meyer
Richard F. Davis, John Schuttel, Will-
iam Fettelson, Nelson T. Andrews,
Stanislaus Tanzer and John Green-
wood will apply for their second pa-

pers.

GEO. W. CLARK

TRIAL SET FOR
, DECEMBER Tl

George W. Clark, charged with Har-
ry Holland, both of Portland, with the
robbery of the Bolds home on the
Tualatin river, which occurred in Oc-

tober, plead not guilty to the charge
before Judge Campbell Tuesday and
his case set down for trial on Decem-

ber 11th. Hollands case has been set
for November 23rd. Both men are out
oh bonds from this court, Holland
having recently been in jail in Port-
land under other charges.

THREE REJECTED
FOR NATURALIZATION

Ot the sixteen applying for their
second naturalization papers in circuit
court Monday three were denied and
ordered to appear for further hearing
in February. Frank Martlnjak, Dan
McLaren and Luis Flanten were the
three rejected.

The Elk Hallowe'en amoker wa
staged at the local hall last night be-
fore a largo crowd of the lodge mem-
bers. Tho program waa good and
waa prefaced by some timely remark
by Exalted Ruler Grant B. Dtmlck.

There were seven numbers on the
program, Including a dainty Hawaiian ;

number by Mis Mean Walkalkki, a
talented young miss from Honolulu,
and aoma clever Scotch interpretation
by William Lilly, a well known Clack

DIES WEDNESDAY

John W. McNamara, of thU city,
died at the Oregon City hospital on
Wednesday evening, from nEcer of
stomach, after an Illness of several
day. Mr. McNamara's condition was
not thought critical until Saturday,
when ha waa removed from his home
at Seventh and Washington streets to
tho hospital, where an operation waa
performed to save his life.

The deceased wat born at Elizabeth,
New Jersey, coming west a number of
years ago. He married Miss Kate
Sommers, of Oregon City who sur-
vives him.

McNamara waa night watchman at
the government locks and at one time
In business In Portland.

The funeral aervices over the re-

mains of the late John W. McNamara,
who died at the Oregon City hospital
on Wednesday evening after 'a brief
illnesa of ulcer of the stomach, were
conducted from the St John'a Catho
lic church on Saturday morning at 9.

o'clock. Rev. A. Hlllebrand, pastor of
the church, officiating, and Interment
was in the new plot of Mountain View
cemetery.

Tho pallbearers were Edward Ryan
and John O'Leary, of Portland; Frank
Glennon, M. E. Dunn, Louis Roumln-sk-y

and Edward Fortune.

FALL FROM AUTO

TO

Hung Gow Louie, Chinese farm hand
working on the ranch of H. S. Ander
son near Logan died this afternoon
from injuries received by falling from
an automobile earlier in the day. The
man slipped from the car while riding
to. work striking on the pavement
with the back of his head. He was
picked up and carried to his cabin dy
ing soon after. The deceased was
over seventy years ot age and had
been a resident of the county alnce a
small boy.

MRS. G. O. WOOD

ONCE OF CITY
DIES THURSDAY

Word waa received by Mrs. Charlea
Catta, ot the city Thursday giving the
death ot her slater, Mra. G. O. Wood,
of Watts, California. Mrs. Wood die!
on Thursday morning after an illness
of several weeks from typhoid fever,
and the interment took place at that
city.

Mrs. Wood was born In Wlnlscheek
county, Iowa, the daughter of John
and Adelisa Lankins, former residents
of Oregon City.

The deceased was well known In
Oregon City, where she has many
friends.

FLOYD ETCHISON
SERIOUSLY HURT

AT SHIPYARDS

Floyd Etchison, formerly employed
in the mills here but now In the Port
land shipyards was seriously injured
Monday while at work, and removed
to the Portland hospital for treatment.
His wife hurried to the injured man
from the home of her mother, Mrs.
Bitler. It is not known the extent of
the man's injuries, his people reside
at Tenth and Railroad avenue.

ONE TO SEVEN

YEARS GIVEN

YOUNG GIBSON

Stanley Gibson, Wltchlta youth
who plead guilty before the circuit
court last Monday, on a chargo of lar-
ceny of a dwelling at Milwaukie was
sentenced Friday morning to the state
penitentiary from one to seven years
and paroled. Under the conditions of
the parole Gibson is required to be at
home every night at nine o'clock and
report to the circuit court twice a
month.

RESTRAINING ORDER SOUGHT

Thomas P. Campbell is plaintiff in
an action filed in circuit counrt Thurs-
day through hia attorney J. E. Hedges,
against Allen R. Joy in which a re-

straining order is sought prohibiting
the defendant from continuing pos-
session of certain premises the prop-
erty of the plaintiff.

its kind in a long time. The commit
teewhich escaped early in the eve-
ningconsisted of Thomas A. Burke,
Harry Drapper, Charles Bollinger,
Harry Schlrgi, and Ed. Johnson.

SPEAKS OF LOYALTY

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Nov. 3. (Edi-
tor of the Enterprise) Up to the pres-
ent time has the intelligence and loy-
alty of Oregon City labor ever been
questioned? Has a strike there, ever
occurred? If so, has the atrika proven
beneficial to the labor interest? In-

creased wages (Increased cost of pro-

duction) invariably meant higher
margins of profit for dealer in tha
commodities involved; but who are
benefitted? Surely not the employes
of Oregon City mills.

About 60 years ago a man worked
for $3.50 per week. He saved part of
that He continued saving and invest-
ing during more prosperous times un-

til he was comfortably situated with a
sufficiency for himself and family. An-

other of far greater earning capacity,
spent his earnings as fast as It could
be collected. Some of which bought
whiskey, tobacco, earrings, bracelets,
etc. The latter believed In commun-
ism during his declining years.

Today, there are young able bod-

ied men who could earn $3.00 per day
and mow and live at home. They
enlisted for aervice six months or more
ago, expecting to receive sixteen dol-

lars per month with board and
clothes; work long hours, during train-
ing; then when proficient, go forth
wherever sent, (perhaps never to re
turn) without a word about the pay
they were to receive.

With keenest pain I learn that the
mllla of Oregon City may close.

It is not a matter of mere paper.
Great quantities of wrapping; paper
are wasted dally, and innumerable
pages ot advertising matter that could
be eliminated appears; to be utilized
in kindling fires. Much paper could
be conserved if necessary and perhaps
to good advantage to subscribers, by
adhering mora exclusively to our local
newspapers, and a more limited num-
ber of magazines, eliminating all we
may consider harmful to national in-

terests snch as those publishing best
means of modern warfare, exposing
secrets of construction, approxima-
tions of naval or military strength,
etc. Who can say in this day of an
8000 mile wireless service that a com-

munication is impossible to any nation
on this planet? Hence the ever pres-
ent possibility of thus aiding the en-

emy. Your correspondent la Interest-
ed solely In the general welfare of tha
employee and the reputation ot Ore-

gon City labor, tor which I seem to
have inherited an lnnert pride. I have
never met one of the employers; nor
am I intreested personally in any en-

terprise or Investment Not a dollar
at income is now received by me from
any part ot Clackamas County, but my
personal interest in the loyalty and
general Intelligence remains, and
prompts this communication.

I am deeply in hopes that my son,
now In training camp, may sometime
return, and join his brother at home
in the ranks of American labor on a
true, free and equal basis of social
economy. I ahould not like my sons
to bo compelled to help support and
maintain labor unions or leave employ-
ment to those who do. In many places
at present, it is Impossible to obtain
employment without paying fees to a
labor union.

The time for loyalty is opportune.
Surely the pages of history will not be
dedicated alone to the heroes upon the
seas and foreign landa. Deeds of
heroism can be accomplished at home.
Let us trust that when the war Is over
each and every one of us may meet
those who may return with an honest
eye, a glad hand, and the assurance
ot a peaceful conscience saying "I
have done what I could."

M. J. V.

STRANGER DIES
OFPNEUMONIA

CITY HOSPITAL

F. W. Baber, who was found a few
days ago lying near the railroad track
a short distance from Canby, and
brought to the Oregon City hospital,
for medical attention died at that in-
stitution on Tuesday evening from
pneumonia contracted by exposure.
The man was about 60 years of age,
and had traveled, he stated, from Cali-
fornia by foot.

He had been lying along tho road
without protection for several days,
he stated, before being found. He re-

fused to give any account of himself
at the hospital when questioned by the
nurses, except that he came from Cali-
fornia.

The remains were removed to the
Holman undertaking establishment,
where they were interred In the pot- -
ter's field.

THREE KILLED BY TRAIN.

LEXINGTON, Ky, Nov. 6. John
Yarbrough and Mr. and Mrs. Dolara
Jonc3 wore killed today when an Illi-
nois Central freight train struck an
automobile at Florence station, near
here. They were married a week ago.

OREGON CITY HIGH

VANCOUVER UGH

0 TO 0. FRIDAY

The football game played at Van-
couver Friday between the local high
school team and Vancouver resulted
In no score for either side. Since the
game bore with Vancouver that aquad
have improved and the local team for
some unaccountable reason failed to
live up to their usual standard of foot-
ball, and In the words of one of the
playera they played punk football.
Pauley and Lovett were taken out of
the game because of Injuries received
soon after play started which left the
team Jn a decidedly crippled condition.
Tha local team and their one hundred
rooters taken along were banqueted at
Vancouver after the game. Jake Rls-
ley waa referee.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

M. E. CHURCH MEET

TUESDAY GLADSTONE

The Woman' Foreign Missionary
society of the M. E. church met with
Mrs. Mary Case at Gladstone, Tues
day afternoon. Mm. Tingle and Mr.
Martha Ross were assistant hostesses.

The following program was given:
"Devotions." Mrs. Gilbert "An African
Trail," Mm. McDonald; "Under the
Crescent and Among the Kraals," Mra.
McDermott

At the close of the program light re
freshments were served and a social
hour enjoyed. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. U'Ren at Gladstone.

T TO B

BY

Acid waa thrown on "Prince" the
Great Dane dog owned by Wlllard P.
Hawley, Jr., of this city this morning
about 11 o'clock as the dog waa stand-
ing near Main street. Mr. Hawley be-

lieves that the party throwing the
acid attempted to blind the dog. As
the acid was thrown the dog Jumped
with the result that the fluid burned
only the animals back.

"Prince" and "Dora" are both owned
by Mr. Hawley, and have become great
pets of residents of the city.

PAUL ACTION DISMISSED.

The circuit court, Wednesday, dis-

missed the action of Frank L Paul
against school district No. 105, on mo-

tion of District Attorney Hedges for
failure of the plaintiff to file an
amendod complaint as ordered by the
court when a demurrer filed against
the original complaint was sustained.

Paul brought the action for salary
alleged to be due htm as a teacher In
the district, claiming that although the
district knew he had no certificate
they allowed him to remain but failed
to pay his salary for tha last three
months of the school year.

P. C. KNECHT PLAINTIFF.

P. C. Knecht is plaintiff in an action
filed in circuit court Wednesday
against the Tappondorf Lumber com-
pany, in which the plaintiff alleges
that the lumber company, has entered
on certain real property belonging to
the plaintiff and refuses to give pos-esslo-

SEEKS DIVORCE.

Elizabeth SchwarU is plaintiff in
an action for divorce filed in circuit
court Friday against Conrad Schwartz
on the grounds of cruelty and deser-
tion. They were married at Vancou-
ver, Wash., April 11, 1917, and have no
children. - The wife asKa for the re-

storation of her maiden name, Eliza
beth Helzer.

JOHN KNIGHT FILES SUIT

John Knight is plaintiff in an action
for recovery of money on a promis
sory not against J. B. Hamilton filed
in circuit court Thursday through his
Portland attorneys. The plaintiff
asks for the sum of one hundred dol-
lars.

GETS RESTRAINING PRDER

Lillle Dnhlberg is plaintiff in an ac-

tion in circuit court Friday against
John H. McKenulo and the Toppenburg
Lumber company in which the plaintiff
asks for a restraining order prevent-
ing tho defendants from removing tim-
ber from her property. '

Mr. Hay Gregory and children, Vlr-glnl-

and Margaret, who have been
giieitt of Mr. Gregory's parent, Mr.
and Mr. K. It. Oregory, of Greenwood
farm, huva gone to Hun Francisco,
where they have Joined Mr. Oregory,
who ha accepted a poKltlon with a
largo Jewelry manufacturing estab-llMhme-

there, Mr. and Mm. Gregory
have been making tbelr home In Scut-
tle, WuhIi., during the pat year.

that never In the nlntory of that sec-

tion of the county ha there been
more ground gotten Into readlnos for
full crop than at the present time
Tho weather ha been o that the
farmer have been able to harvest
their potato crop, and many of the
grower are much encouraged over
the yield, ulthough the weather waa
agalnat them during tha ummei
month, duo to the long dry ipell.

Arrangement are being made for
tha 'ChrlHtlan Endeavor rally to be
hold at the HnptlBt church Friday eve
ning, November Hth. Ml Helen Orr
will glvo tho principal addreaa of the
evening. The young people of tho Dap--

tlHt church will havo charge of the
Roclut to bo given following the

and other bunlne, and will
be analated by the ChrUtlun Kndoavor
aocletle of the Congregational and
I'ronhytorwn churche.

MIhi Jeanette Grahiim, who wa
Injured In a n automobile acci-

dent about two week ago, when she
had her nose broken and also suffered
other Injuries, was able to be up Fri-
day at the Oregon City hospital. She
will leave tho Institution In a fow
weeks. The accident wa caused by a
blowout to the tire of their automobile
while coming to the city from Logan.
Tho aatornolille turned completely
over.

N. C. Marls, who Is connected with
tho olTIco of Stute Superintendent
Churchill, of Salem, has arrived In
Oregon City to aiHlst with the food
conHorvation service that hus been
taken up by the schools of Clackamas
county under the supervision of Coun-
ty School Superintendent J. E. Cala-va- n

and School Supervlson Drenton
Vedder. Mr. Murls Is much encour-
aged by the work of the schools of this
county, and tho Interest which Is

ihown by the scholars In getting the
pledge cards signed.

Miss Clara Deute, who has been vis-

iting with her aunt, Mis Helen Barck,
of New York City, returned home on
Monday evening. Miss Deute states
that "war" la the principal topic In
New York City and soldiers are seen
on all aldos, either arriving in New
York or departing. Miss Deute saw a
number of wounded soldiers of the
Canadian army on their way to their
homes, one of whom bad his face part-
ly shot away, they were In the best
of spirits, and only regreted they were
not able to remain with the army.

W. II. Miller, of Oak Grove, was
In Oregon City on business Monday.
Mr. Miller and wife have returned to
Clackamas county from Newport,
where they have been residing for the
past four years, and where Mr. Mlllor
has been In tho lapidary business. He
will cngago In similar business at Oak
Grove nnd has a large Btock of agates
already mounted. He states that he
Is glad to be back to Clackamas coun-
ty ofter having spent four years by
tho sea. Ho was formerly postmaster
of Gladstone before taking up his
residence nt Newport. Mr. Miller had
a lnrgo dlspluy ot tho Oregon State
fair this year, and was awarded first
place on his exhibit. Many fine speci-

mens were disposed of and his exhibit
was ono of the main attractions.

Mrs. W. II. Bonnoy, and Miss Elsie
Caswell, ot Redlund, wore here Fri-
day on business. Mrs. Bonney is a
cousin of J. T. Hlndlo, who was In the
city last Sunday on a furlough at tho
Honney homo also with his uncle, G.
C. Armstrong. Mr. Jllndle's father
and mothor, are serving tholr coun-
try in France, the mother filling a va-

cancy caused by tho Illness of hor
daughter, who-- was with the govern-
ment as stenographer. The sister of
Mr. Hlndlo was Injured in an nlro- -

plane raid in London. Three brothers
are serving in the English army, one
In tho trenches and two in the flying
squadrons in France. Mr. Hlndle is a
mombor of the field artillery at Camp
Lewis. He Is well known in this city
and other sections of Clackamas coun-
ty, having been a resldont of Redlnnd
until enlisting about six weeks ago.

THREE MARRIAGES DISSOLVED.

Threo docreos were algnod in circuit
court Saturday dissolving the marri-
age of Lydla Gordon and Harold Gor-

don, and Nellie Lawlor and Robert
R. Lnwlor, tho wife being given the
cuatody of the child and twenty-fiv- e

dollars a month alimony.

Tho binding ties of Elta Haydon and
Herbert B. Haydon were also severed
by decree.

J


